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Notice of Goardlan'a Sale f Keat Kttt
State ot Illinois,

Rock island County. (M
By virtue of a decretal orderof the county

court of said county entered at the March
lerm ot said court A. D. l)3. on the applica-
tion of Ira A. Wells, guardian of Nelson
"Wells, Aimer Wells, Mabel M. Wells. Uemp-Be- y

Wells and Klsie P. Wells, minors, to sell
the following decrilcd real estate belonp-Ins- ;

to said minors, situate la the county of
Ito 'k Jsiasd. state of Illinois, to wit:

The undivided one-nint- (1-- Interest
subject to the do-e- r interest of the under-Hig-ie- d)

in the following described real es-
tate situated 1 the county ot Kock Islabd,
btate of Illinois aforesaid. to-vri- t;

The east tbirtv (30) acres of the east half
tVt) of the west one hundred ten (UO) acres

f the southeast quarter (M ) of section num-
ber thirty () in township t ih teen (18) northrange one (I) cat of the fourth (4th) princi-
pal meridian. Except a lot in the southeast
corner df said land known as the ' Smith
cemetery," and measuring two (2) rods east
and went and six (fl) rods sot th and fouth.

I shall on the fourth lar of April A. D.
10o:i, at the east door of the court house in
the citv ot bock Island, countv of Bock Is-
lam! and state of Illinois, at the hour of 2
o'clock p ra. sell all the interest of said
minors! a and to the said r al estate at pub-
lic vendue tor cash.

Iated this twelfth duv of March A. D. 1903.
IKA A.'WBLLS,

Guardian of said Minors.

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Ileal Kstate.
State of Illinois, I

' Rock Island County, f
By virtue of a decretal order of the county

court ot s id county entered at the March
term ot said court A. I. 1003, on the applica-
tion of Joseph Hummer, guardian of Carrie
Smith and Uirdie Hummer, minors, to sell
the following described real estate, belong-
ing to said minors, situate in the county of.
Kock Island, state of Illinois, to-w- i :

The undivided th (I-1- 8 inter-
est (subjtct t the dower interest of the un-
dersigned) In the following described real
estate, situated in the county ot Kock Island,
state ot Illinois aforesaid, to-wi- t:

The east thirty (Ml) acres of the east half
(H) of the west one hundred ten (1 10) acres
of the southeast quarter (Sf) of section num-
ber, thirty () in township eighteen (is)
north range one (1) east of the fourth (4th)
principal meridian; except a lot in the
southeast corner of said land known as the
"Smith cemetery." and measuring two 2)
rods east and west and six (5 rods north
and south.

I shall, on the 4 h day of April, A. D 1913,
at the east door of the court house, in the
city of Kock Island, Kock Inland county. Illi-
nois, at the hour of 3:30 o'clock p. m sell all
the iuterest of said minors in and to the said
real estate at public vendue, for cash.

Dated this twelfth dav of March, A. V. 1903.
JOSIiPH HtJMMEU,

Guard. an of said Minors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois I

County of Kock Island (rSS

In the circuit court of said coutty. To the
May term. A. 1). it).-- In chancery.

Thomas Johnson vs. Benjamin JohDson.
Kveline Brown, reborah Gibson. Louisa
Yount. tue uukdowu heirsof Kachel L.ep-er- t.

deceased, the unknown heirs ot IjwIs
Johnson, deceased, O. I. Johnson. Cabrlel
Johnson Kerweca J. Martin. Atriam John-
son. Hannah Saunders. L. A Johnson. !.W. Johnson, L K. Johnson. Willad John-
son, Harvef Johnson, Harley Johnson,
Kim a K. Cole, Kuth '. Sloa. lmmerH.
Johncoa. Mrs. A. T. M'ore, Anna IK lie Mil-
ler, Mary K. Mitchell. John Johnson, A'bei t
Johnson. M-f- . L U. McD.nald, Mrs. Kosa
Johnson. Hanna I- - Sears. F. M. Tucker,
Ted Jamison. Metvin A Could. Aduiiils-trato- r

of the estate cf Hanuab Haines,

Affidavit of the non-residen- of the above
defendants: Lieborah Cibbon Louisa Voant,
I. A. Johnson, l- - W. Johnson. C K. Johnson,
Wlllard Johnson. Immer B. Johnson, Harvey
Jounsou, Harley Johnson Kim a K Col- -.

Kuth l S.oan,. O. i J h. sen, GabrtelC.
Johnson, Rebecca J. Martin, Abriaui A
Jonnson, Hannah Saunders, Mis. A. T.
Moore, Anna Belle Miller. Mary E Mitchell,
John Johnson. Albert Johns n, Mrs. t. U.
McUonal j, unknown heirs ot Rachel Laport,
deceased, unknown heirs of Lewis Johnson,
deceased. Mrs Kosa Johnson, F. M. 1 ucker,
impleaded with the above defendants,
nainel Ben j unin Johnon. kveline Brown.
Anna I. Scars, Ted Jamison, Mel-I- n a.
Gould, administrator of the estae of Han-
nah A. Haines, having been ti ed in the clerk's
office of the circuit court ot said county, no-
tice is thrretore hereby given to the said
non residtnt detf ndants'that the complain-
ant tiled bis bill ot comprint in said court
on the chancery side thereof on the ilst day
of Manh, a. D. i'.03 and that thereupon a
summons iasued out of said court wherein
the said suit is now pending, returnable on
the Ur st Monday i j tue mouth of May next,
as is by Jaw required Now, unless you, the
said non-ieside- defendants above narred:
Deborah Gibson, Louisa Yount L. A. John-soh- n.

L. W. Johosoti, L. E. Johnson, WUlard
Johnson, immer B Johnson. Harvey John-
son. Harley Johnson Elma K. i'o!c. Kuth C.
Sloan, U k' Johnson, Uabric-- Johnson. Ke-
becca J. Mart:n, Abriam A Johnson, Han-
nah Saundens Mrs A T. Moore, Anna BtHe
Miller, Mary K. Mitchell John Johnson,
Albert Johnson, Mrs. I G. McDonald, n

heirs ol Racel Laport, deceased,
unknown heirs ot Lewis Johnson, deceased,
Mrs. Rosa Johnson. K.M.Tucker, shall per-
sonally be and aptear before saio circuit
oourt on the tirst day of the next term there-
of to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
baid county, on the tirst Monday of May
next, and plead, answer or demur to said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed and a
decree entered against you according to theprayer of said bill

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, IJllnois.Ma-'c- h 21, vjiW.

BUTCHER & WOULLEY.
Complainant's Solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, I .

Rock Isl.nd County,
In the circuit court of said Rock Island

county. To the May term, A. D., 19U3. In
chancery.
Edward B. Judson. Jr.. vs. the unknown wife

or widow of Jeremiah Price, the unknown
hci's or devisees and the unknown widow

.of Cyrus Smith cUceased, the unknown
wife or widow of Job Smith, the unknown
wife or widow of Cyrus Smith, the un-
known wife or widow of Ieouard Smith,
the unknown wife or widow of Henry
Smith, the unknown heirs or devi ees of
William K Perrine deceased, Abdiel H.
Stebbi-s- . the unknown assigns, heirs, dtvi-see- s.

administratoror executorof Abdiei If.
Stebbics deceased. Aionso Blossom, the un-
known heirs devisees of A Ion so Blossom
deceased, A. P. Cutter, the unknown heirs
or devisees ot A. F. Cutter deceased, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Amos P. Cut-
ter, decesed, John H. Booker, the un-
known heirs or devis s and the unknown
wite or widow of John H Booker deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs or devisees, executor
or administrator of Samuel J. Davis de-
ceased, Jose pi Powell, the unknown heirs
or deviates, wife or widow of Joseph Pow-
ell deceased, the unknown heirs of E D.
Gilbert, deceased. Augusta R. Curtis, Cor-
nelia W. Pisher, Henry Curtis and he un-
known owners of the east half of Section
twenty-fou- r (24), In Township seventeen
(17), north of Range one (1) west of the
fourth principal meridian.

BILL TO QUIET TITLE.
To the defendants in the above entitled

suit and each and every ot them, except the
said Henry Curtis:

Due affidavit having been filed, rotice Is
hereby given that the above entitled buit is
now pend.ng fa said conrtand i hat summons
h is been issued against you, said attend-
ants, therein.

Now, unless you. fc.ikl defendants, shall
severally personally be and appear before
the said court on the firj-.trt- ot the next
term thereof, to be boldt n in the court house
in the city of Rock Uland.in thsconnty of
Kock Island and State of IjI nois on the first
Monday of May next, to which time and place
said summons is made returnable, and
plead, auswer or demur to the bill of com-
plaint in 'aid suit filed, and that the same
will be taken for confessed as against ycu
and each of you and each of you so faillDg to
appear, plead, answer or demur and decree
entered accordingly.

Dated at Rock Island, this 23d day of
March. A D., JSWS.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of the Court.

HENRY CURTIS, Complainant's Solicitor.
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SIGNS OF A FINISH

Old Solons Do Not Go Home
from Springfield Saturday,

but Stay and Work.

GETTING THEIR BILLS IFTO SEAPE

Many Measures Doomed to Defeat
City and Country Not Work-i-ii

Together Merit
Bill's I'rospects.

Springfield, Ills., March 23. Activity
ainong the older ineiubers of the geu-er- al

assembly indicates that they arc
getting ready for an early adjourn-
ment. A number of those who have
bills in the embryonic Btate did not
go home when the assembly adjourned
last week, but remained" in Springfield
to prepare amendments and otherwise
get tlieir measures in shape against
the day when a final adjournment will
set In. ,WJth the advancing of some
thirty bills ou the house calendar the
order of second reading In that body is
to congested that no new bills unless
it be a party measure or is practically
withoutopposition can have any hope
of getting through at this session,

fiew Members 'Will Learn Something. .
'

Even to clear the calendar of tbe
bilils which have advanced as far as
second reading, by following the regu-

lar order of business, would prolong
the session until July. New members
who have been indifferent to the pro-
gress of their bills, or who have iusmI-cstl- y

' permitted the measures of the
more experienced men to lie advanced
ahead of them, will learn during the
coming week that such of their bills us
are objeetonabie to even a few mem-
bers of the assembly cannot now be
resurrected.

Two Interesting Special Orders.
A large number of the members of

the assembly are out In the state
investigating

their needs for the information of the
appropriations committees. For this
reftpon tiir will lie light attendance

. :
' K
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DR. J. A. WHEELER.

In the house tomorrow morning when
two special orders of interest 'are to
be taken up. One of these is the great-
er Chicago resolution. The order is
the resolution ' instructing the state
architect to prepare plans for Improve-
ments at the state fair buildings.

Wheeler to Defend the Architect.
The last named resolution is likely

to be productive of a considerable
r: mount of oratory. When it "was ed

by the appropriatons commit-
tee it was aeVompanlcd with some se-
vere criticisms on the architect and his
office. At that time Wheeler asked
that action on the resolution be post-
poned in order that he might make an
investigation of the charge that the
architect was drawing fees illegally. It
is expected .that he avIU address the
house in defense of the architect.

CITV AND COUNTY ISHAKMOMOU9

Chicago Members Rouse the Ire of the
l'eoplo from the Sooth.

The greater Chicago resolution is
likely to encounter some opposition
from the county members which was
Dot expected to develop when It was
presented. The opposition of the Cook
county members to the proposed in-

crease in the percentage of tax limita-
tion, which is,demanded by a number
of southern Illinois counties, has
brought about threats of retaliation,
and .unless this difference is adjusted
the friends of the resolution will find
many, .of the men from the country
districts lined up against them.

" There is a pretty well denned di-
vision lietween the country and' the

x-it- already, and it has been in evi-

dence at recent committee, meetings
on the house side. Only a day or two
ago the comiliittceou municipal corpor-
ations voted down a proposed amend-nieut.t- o

a bill which was designed to
give the city council of Chicago discre-
tion, iu some minor matter, the coun-
try members out-voti- ng those from the
city on ,the proposition. The feeling
of rural legislators was -- expressed by
Representative Tippit, who said in the
committee, meeting: "The men from
Chicagoareaiways asking us to protect
them from their common council in
tax matters, and if the council can't
be trusted along this line it can't b
trusted in other directions."

The country, up to the present time,
bas been used Tery effectively-again- st

the Chicago sanitary district bill. Ott-e- r

have been rsed asajnst
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tnese measures, not the least of which
has been a considerable opposition
from Cook county, but these would not
be effective if the country members
were in a, better frame of mind. The
bills are still in committee and the
most heroic measures to get them on
the floor of either house, have failed
Even though the country members
withdraw their opposition the bills are
in danger.

BIKKIT BILL IS DCE TO PA8S

Its Boat Friends Hoping- for Help in the
Senate Conrlct Labor Measure.

The civil service bill, which is now
on the order of third reading in the
house, will probably be called up on
Wednesday fi r a vote on Its passage.
The referendum amendment has some- -

ti '4;
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CARL BUSSE.

what complicated the situation, und
Beveral members who otherwise would
have supported the bill will now vote
against It. On the other hand there
are many who have little sympathy
with civil service reform, and who
have lecn working openly or secretly
against the bill, but who will now
vote for it on the theory that the
people should have an opportunity to
determine whether or not a civil serv-
ice law shall be emu-trd- . Under the
circumstances it is probable that the
bill will pass the house by a fair ma-

jority. The friends of civil service
who wish to secure the passage of a
law that shull become immediately
effective will endvavor to have the
referendum amendment killed in the
senate.

The convict labor bill prepared by
the joint committee on ienal institu-
tions and labor and industrial affairs
is a special order for Wednesday. It
is on the order of second reading. Up
to the present time no opposition to
the bill has developed, but it may be
amended wh?n it is taken up.

The following bills are among those
on the order of third reading, ready to
le voted on:

Johnson's bill giving Cook' county
circuit aud suierior courts power to
appoint receivers in vacation.

Lyons to regulate the speed of au-
tomobile on country roads.

Nohe's bills to prohibit telegraph
and telephone companies from fur-
nishing news to bucket shops and pool
rooms, and to permit county I wards to
regulate the abstract business in ,Cook
county.

8. E. Erickson's bill increasing the
salary of members of the legislature
to $2,000 per annum.

Stewart's and Morris' bills to amend
the election laws in accordance with
the recommendations of the Cook
county election commissioners.

Itapp's bill to repeal the law requir-
ing burial permits in rural districts.

The consideration of the resolution
to the respect of Hon. David T. Little
is a special order in the senate for to-

morrow morning. The following are
among the bills on the order of third
reading in that body:

Mueller's, for the licensing of agents
of unauthorized insurance companies.

Juul's bills, amending the practice
act in connection with the recom-
mendations of the practice committee.

Clark's and Campbell's bills to per-
mit the extension of the park systems
of Chicago and to authorize the con-
struction of the Field museum nnd
the Crerar library on the Lake Front.
The park bills Introduced by Hum-
phrey and Mueller are also on this or-

der.
Parker's, to create a state board of

public accounts.
Campbell's, to increase the salaries

of the state officers.
Farnum's, to amend the libel law.
Mueller's, to tax the gross premiums

of life Insurance companies.
Dueller's, to prevent unjust discrim-

ination by Insurance companies.

INVITATION TO THE PRESIDENT

Asked to Stop In Springfield Long Enough
To Entertained.

Springfield, Ills., March 23. Govern-

or Yates and the state officers are de-

sirous that President Itooseveit stop
long enough at Springfield on his west-
ern trip, to enable them to entertain
him at the executice mansion and ten
der him a general reception at the
state house. A meeting of the state
officers was held In the governor's of-

fice Saturday to" discuss the matter,
and Governor Yates was asked to send
the president the following telegram:

"We understand that your western
itinerary this spring will make it pos-
sible for you to make a brief stop at
Springfield. All the state officers unite
with me in desiring to entertain you afi
the mansion and give you a reception
nt the state house. Tlease advise me
nt once what can be done, In order
that we may with the city
and federal authorities." ,

CdaeiMTaaf Bowels Wltn. Cava caret.
Candy Catsrtlc, cure constipation foreree.

too A ii C fall, druggists rclu&d mocex

HAS A CLOSE CALL

Edward Olson, Lineman, Re-- ,

ceives Severe Shock From
a Live Wire.

RESTORATIVE MEASURES SAVE HIM

A. F. Greaser Meets With Accident
in lioardiDjc.din Street

Car.

Edward Olson, a lineman in the em
ploy of the Pople's Power company,
had a narrow escape from death
front handling- a live wire Saturday
afternoon. As it was, prompt restora
tives brought him back to conscious-
ness, and he will probably be entirely
recovered in a day or two.

During the afternoon he was work
ing, in company with Albert P.urton,
on the company's lines west of Au- -
gustana college. About 4 o'clock a
test of the lines was made nt the No.
y bono house and the lights refused
to;biurn. The two liiieirrriis.lliefi.irix
turned to the place where they-ha-

veit working and Olson, ttioh lloldtif
the wire thai, had been tested, which
was down. Instantly his hand closed
over it with a convulsive grip and he
sank to Ihe ground.

Mr. Imrton hastened to his assist
ance and with a stick pried his hand
free. Olson then became unconscious
and remained so for some time. Mr.
Uurton, being alone set to work vig-

orously to induce artificial respira-
tion and was finally rewarded by not-

ing signs of returning consciousness.
Word was finally sent to the police

station and the ambulance and medi
cal attendance were procured. On the
way to the hospital Mr. Olson recover
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ed to such an extent that he was ta-
ken directly home.

A K. Greaaer Hart.
Andrew F. Greaser, the former

Kock Island brakeman, was the vic-
tim of a street car accident about
7:30 Saturday evening. lie attempt-
ed to board an Elm street car at
Fourteenth street and Second avenue.
It was dark and he becajne confused
by the light, stepped too far toward
the track and was caught by the fen-
der and thrown to the pavement sus-
taining a scalp wound and various
bruises about the body. lie was re-
moved to the home of Ilev. Thomas
Maekin where, after receiving surgi-
cal he was taken to his
home at Fifteenth avenue nnd Thirty-firs- t,

street. Mr. (Jreaser probably
owes misfortune to the fact that
he is physically disabled as a result
of an accident that occurred while he
was on the road, and the same cir-
cumstance renders his injuries the
more serious.

' Other Ambulance Calls.
Mrs. 15. Vand'eburg was removed

from. St. Anthony's hospital to her
home, 800 First avenue in the ambu-
lance yesterday afternoon.

.John 'Voigt was taken from the
hbspijiirto his home, 507 Fifth street.

i William . Warren, who is suffering
with typtioid fever, was removed to
St. Anthony's hospital from his home,
532, Forty-sixt- h street.

This illustration gives a fair idea of
the style and fitting qualities com-

bined in this shoe. The quality and
make of the very "best. Made of gen-uin- e

Corona Patent Colt. The style,
very correct.

$4.QO Pair.
THE BOSTON, 1721 Second Ave.

G. A. Price, Proprietor. New Phone 5112.

JUST
RIGHT..

tariff

Warning. Warning:
Beware of offered by

dealers j in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve.
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off

in place of these valuable
that have stood the test; of

years, and. thus the lives of
their victims. For sale by all

j
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We measure your ex-

actly right. We put in exactly the
correct and the rem-
edy does its work in the system
quickly and If you are
sick, send for your family

he will the remedy.
firing us your We
will put them up just right. When
they are you may be J
certain your contains all 2
the of proper jj
ing best drugs. t

We can you
here. We don't do business on uny
other basis.

hot water
bags, etc. the largest stock in the
three cities.
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'HARTZ 6c
TRERCRIPTIOX DRUGGISTS.

,JH"W,l,Wh'M,,i

S6e Leader's
$2.50

Special for
Men.

Just minute
time gentlemen!

T We arc a new shoe for $2.."0, different than the
shoe in that price. The prints are on these, it is GOOD--

YEAR (the shoe is McKay sewed.) The sole is
L oak tanned leather, the sole is and the fit is per- -

feet. Carried In C, D und E wid ths; Box Calf, Velour and
Vici.

z
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for Csiars

attention,

the

substitutes
unscrupulous

Foley's
Dishonest

worthless prepara-
tions medi-
cines

jeopardize
drug-

gists.

A
SWELL
SHOE
No. 404

medicine

ingredients,

properly.
physi-

cian prescribe
prescriptions.

completed
remedy

excellence compound- -

promise satisfaction

Atomizers, syringes,

E5 INDEffB

mot

ULLEMEYER.

showing something
ordinary

WELTED, ordinary
ordinary hemlock;

leathers,

THE LEADER.. vs

(LEWIS' SINGLE
STRAIGHT CIGAR (g)

Still Perspiring ?

in a hot, musty mack-

intosh or rubber
coat ? A few dollars
will buy the stylish

Vuafrtrfi Coat
bearing this famous
trade-ma- rk

A guarantee of cloth,
cut, and fit.

No rubber in it it's a
specially prepared fabric
Tie pice is right your money
back if anything goes wrong.
We alone sell them here.

THE - LONDON
"You Know Us."

in.
Hi ! mi. OracxhM

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something jest as eood."

ILLINOIS
THEATRE

The high tide of musical frivolity Quaintest, brightest,
jollicst, most melodious and fascinating musical revel.

GEORGE W. LDERERS

33 IS --GO to
California.

Amusements.

uaat
OiRtcnoN Chamberun.Kinpt A. Company.

Monday, March. 23.

GRAY and Hunting
HECKEinrS
COMEDIANS for
IN Hawkins

A Creator of Irresistible
Laughter.

A comedy of genuine merit, presented
by company of superior excellence.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. l,
seals 75 cents.

Direction Cmamberum.Kindt a. Company.
Thursday March. 26.

MAT KICK CAMIT.KLL OFFEKS

Henrietta. Crosman
In Konakl MatDciKiUr.s Comedy

&e Sword of
V 15he King

(Irciitcst sticfi.- of Miss CroMiia ns
career, direct from the (Jraml.
Opera lioiie, Cliieajjo. New

and elaborate production.
Oriirinal company which appeared ira

the long- - run at W'n Hack's then- -

tre. New York.
Prices: .."ill, 7.", $1.oo. ?I..V). lox seat,

.:'.(().
Seats will be placed, on at the

Illinois Smoker, Tuesday evening at
p. in.

Frida.y,
March

27t.

OUR.

at

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A., Rock Island.

S. F. BOYD.
D. F. A., Davenport.

IN

Music by Ludwig En;:lander. Rook by George V. llbart. IVi-rc- ct

from its Rroadway llieatre. New York, triumph with its gay
comedians, sweet singers, stunning lieauties, sumptuous costumes,
beautiful scenery, and cast of T.". including Junie McCree, Richard
E. Carroll, George A. Schiller, Harry Eairleigh, Frank Rernard,
Frank Farrington. Miss Trixie Friganza. Miss Catherine Lewis, Miss
Caroline Heustis, Kallie Rartlett, Miss Tessie Mooney.

Prices ."e, 50e. 75c. $1 and 1. ."(). Rox and seat sale ready
Illinois smoker Wednesday evening, March 2o, at 7 o'clock.

That is the Rock Island's rate from Rock Island.
In effect daily from Feb. 13 to April :!. Tickets are

good in tourist sleeping cars which the Rock Island runs
ccry day in the week, Chicago ami Kansas City to
Angeles and San Francisco. Choice of routes "South-
ern" or Scenic.

Folder gixing full information mailed on request.
If you are going to California, go now. After May 1

it will cost you nearly $20 more than at present. Rates!
to Montana Utah, Idaho. Washington ami Oregon points
are pieportioirately as low as to California. Write or call.

P
I "

R. I. Window Shade Company.
Window Shades Made to Order.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

2 HARTS HORN'S aKfc ft6lfflS
t1 i --J In

-

a

'

7

1922 THIRD AVENUE. PHONE W. 1133. PHONE 5133 NEW

R.OCK ISLAND, ILL.

JOHN E. BERGSTROM.
Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory. -

Shop Thirty- - eonl sireex ua cowmvbsb atbobo. k -


